The address concluded as follows: "We feel assured that no one of the many blessings which have fallen upon the nation through your Majesty's wise administration of its affairs has tended to shed a greater lustre upon the Throne, or has more effectually secured the affection of your subjects, than the benefit derived by the sick poor from the tender solicitude and woman'y sympathy ever displayed by your Majesty in their behalf. Your Majesty's reign will bo conspicuous, not only for the great advance in the science of medicine and for the establishment of a body of highly-trained nurses, but for the endeavours made, under the stimulus and encouragement of your Majesty's bright example, by members of the Royal Family, to alleviate the sufferings of the sick, which has now culminated in the noble and generous effort, by ln's Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, to raise such a lasting fund for the benefit of the hospitals of London as will render the sixtieth year of your Majesty's reign specially marked in their annals. We fervently pray that your Majesty may long continue to rule oyer the destinies of this realm, and to live in the hearts of your faithful and loving subjects."
The motion was put from the chair, and the address was unanimously adopted. The address having been signed by the Chairman, on behalf of the president, the vice-presidents, governors, &c., of the hospital, the Duke of Cambridge consented, at the request of Sir Ralph Thompson, to present it to her Majesty.
The proceedings shortly afterwards terminated.
